Introduction {#Sec1}
============

In recent years, there has been an upsurge in the application of low-level laser therapy (LLLT) across several neurologic, dental, ophthalmic, dermatologic disorders, and injuries \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Furthermore, LLLT has been shown to be an efficacious adjunct therapy for numerous cosmetic procedures, including lipoplasty. Transmission electron microscopic images have demonstrated the formation of transitory pores in adipocyte cell membranes followed by the collapse of adipose cells subsequent to laser irradiation of 635 nm \[[@CR3]\]. As such, LLLT at 635 nm has biochemical activity on adipocytes; indeed, LLLT stimulates the mitochondria in adipocytes to increase adenosine triphosphate (ATP) synthesis with subsequent up regulation of cyclic adenosine monophosphate (cAMP). The increase of cAMP stimulates cytoplasmic lipase which converts triglycerides into fatty acids and glycerol, which can pass through pores formed in the cell membrane \[[@CR4]\]. On the other hand, vibration therapy is considered a new and effective strategy to prevent muscular atrophy and osteoporosis \[[@CR5]\]. Vibration applied on skeletal muscles activates spindle receptors and so enlarges the drive to alpha-motoneurons via the monosynaptic reflex \[[@CR6]\]. Furthermore, some general health-related beneficial effects of exercise on skeletal muscles such as improvement of endothelial function \[[@CR7]\] and an increased enzyme capacity of energy metabolism have been described \[[@CR8]\]. In particular, there are two specific effects of contracting skeletal muscle cells in their ability to transport glucose into these cells. First, a regularly performed training increases the content of glucose transporter protein GLUT-4 within the cells \[[@CR9]\]. Second, a single bout of muscle contractions leads to a translocation of GLUT-4 to the sarcolemma membrane, which acutely enhances glucose transport capacity \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\].

Different clinical observations have established that treatment with LLLT at 635 nm is not sufficient for long-lasting and satisfactory results in reduction of circumference of adipose tissue. Often the results of the single LLLT are not durable. This is due, at least in part, to improper lifestyle and deficiency of physical activity. Therefore, taking into account this observation, we speculated that the combination of LLLT with vibration therapy, for its stimulation activity on muscle, on metabolism, and for its vascular and lymphatic drainage, could achieve more satisfactory results in reduction of localized adiposity and fibrous cellulite. The experimental objective of this work, therefore, was to evaluate the application of a 635 nm and 0.040 W exit power per multiple diode laser in combination with vibration therapy for the application of non-invasive reduction of circumference in patients with localized adiposity and cellulite.

Materials and Methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Patient Population {#Sec3}
------------------

The study enrolled men and women (*N* = 33) aged 18--64 years with localized adiposity or fibrous cellulite. The patients were divided on the basis of the areas treated: abdomen and flank, buttocks, and thighs. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} summarizes the characteristics of the patients. Before assessment and treatment, all patients received explanations about the procedure, after which they read and signed an informed consent form. All procedures followed were in accordance with the ethical standards of the responsible committee on human experimentation (institutional and national) and with the Helsinki Declaration of 1975, as revised in 2000 and 2008. Informed consent was obtained from all patients for being included in the study. Additional informed consent was obtained from all patients for whom identifying information is included in this article. The exclusion criteria were: diabetes mellitus, cardiovascular disease, prior cardiac surgery or implanted pacemaker, pregnancy, kidney stone, and mental disease. No patients underwent prior surgical or medical-aesthetic intervention for weight loss and reshaping. The subjects enrolled in this study have not changed their lifestyle, as determined through response to a patient questionnaire.Table 1Description of patients for: sex, treated areas, type of treatment and perimetric evaluationNumberPatient (initials)SexAgeType of treatmentTreated areaMeasure of perimeter before (cm)Measure of perimeter after (cm)1L.L.M22Localized adiposityFlanks94.086.02M.C.F45Fibrous celluliteThighs53.5 cm sx 52 cm dx51.0 sx 50.0 dx3S.L.M25Localized adiposityAbdomen86.583.54A.S.F37Fibrous celluliteThighs55.551.55E.C.M32Localized adiposityAbdomen/flanks103.097.06L.C.F30Localized adiposityAbdomen/flanks113.0102.07M.DG.F45Fibrous celluliteThighs64.061.58F.G.F43Localized adiposityAbdomen88.083.09S.G.F51Localized adiposityAbdomen/flanks103.094.010F.E.F27Localized adiposityAbdomen/flanks91 .083.511L.G.F18Fibrous celluliteThighs64.0 sx 63.0 cm dx60.5 sx 59.5 dx12M.N.F35Fibrous celluliteButtocks105.5100.013L.V.F29Localized adiposityAbdomen/flanks99.095.014V.M.F43Fibrous celluliteThighs68.062.015B.V.M45Localized adiposityAbdomen115.0107.016E.T.F55Fibrous celluliteThighs67.565.517G.E.F25Fibrous celluliteButtocks123.0115.018C.A.F27Localized adiposityAbdomen92.085.019F.V.M54Localized adiposityAbdomen120.0105.020F.A.F43Fibrous celluliteThighs60.057.021D.M.F42Fibrous celluliteThighs59.054.022V.T.M39Localized adiposityAbdomen/flanks103.097.023M.LR.F38Fibrous celluliteThighs55.051.024G.DM.F22Localized adiposityAbdomen93.091.525V.A.F48Fibrous celluliteThighs67.063.526S.C.M36Localized adiposityAbdomen104.099.527D.R.F38Fibrous celluliteThighs58.055.028T.C.M43Localized adiposityAbdomen/flanks112.598.529S.E.F47Fibrous celluliteThighs57.055.530M.DS.F34Localized adiposityAbdomen118.0111.531F.T.F27Localized adiposityAbdomen99.592.032S.V.F30Fibrous celluliteButtocks104.599.533G.R.M39Localized adiposityAbdomen/flanks104.593.0*sx* left side, *dx* right side

Treatment Device {#Sec4}
----------------

The LLLT device consisted of eight independent probes, each with 6/12 diode laser able to emit red light (635 wavelength) with 0.040 W. The vibration therapy device consisted in a basculating platform with oscillating range from 4 to 25 Hz. In detail, the apparatus used for this study was the Vibro Light™ (Promoitalia Group S.p.A, Naples, Italy).

Study Evaluation {#Sec5}
----------------

Each treatment was performed according to a default protocol. All the patients had a screening visit that included a physical examination and blood tests. The evaluation parameters were: (a) photographic evaluation before the first treatment and immediately after the last treatment; (b) physical evaluation consisting of measurement of the treatment zone before the first treatment, after every session of treatment, and 2, 4 weeks after the last session of treatment; (c) blood tests before and after the entire protocol. Furthermore, all patients completed a self-assessment test after the entire protocol about muscular tone and volume and were subjected to an objective test on muscular tone and volume after the entire protocol. Adverse events were recorded throughout the study.

Study Design {#Sec6}
------------

The treatment protocols were slightly different depending on the adiposity to be treated. In detail, for localized adiposity it consisted of one session per week for a total period of 6 weeks. Alternatively, for patients with fibrous cellulite, the protocol consisted of two sessions per week for a total of 4 weeks. At the beginning and at the end of the treatment programs, each subject's height and weight were recorded, and perimetric measures and photos of the area treated were taken. The hematic level has been verified with specific reference to the VLDL (fraction of cholesterol in which metabolization products of triglycerides contained in adipocytes pass), triglycerides, glutamate oxalate transaminase (GOT), and glutamate pyruvate transaminase (GPT) 24 h before the beginning of the first session, and at the end of the treatment.

Depending on the adiposity to be treated, patients were enrolled in two different protocols.

### Localized Adiposity {#Sec7}

Oscillating platform 6 Hz for 3 min, LLLT (635 nm) for 10 min, oscillating platform 9 Hz in combination with LLLT (635 nm) for 2 min, oscillating platform 16 Hz in combination with LLLT (635 nm) for 5 min, oscillating platform 7 Hz in combination with LLLT (635 nm) for 2 min. Total time 23 min.

### Fibrous Cellulite {#Sec8}

Oscillating platform 5 Hz for 3 min, LLLT (635 nm) for 15 min, oscillating platform 12 Hz in combination with LLLT (635 nm) for 5 min, oscillating platform 5 Hz in combination with LLLT (635 nm) for 5 min. Total time 28 min.

The total time never exceeded 28 min in order to guarantee the highest comfort to the patients and to avoid an excessive body stress.

Instrumental Evaluation {#Sec9}
-----------------------

Ultrasound surveys have been carried out before and after the treatment with the intent of evaluating the reduction of the hypodermic layer and the integrity of the surrounding structures.

Histological Analysis {#Sec10}
---------------------

A woman aged 45 needed to have surgical abdomino-plastic. After giving her informed consent, she agreed to have the skin of her abdomen treated with the study apparatus for the entire protocol before surgery. The surgery was carried out 7 days after the treatment under lumbar anesthesia and two representative full-thickness skin samples were taken at the same time, one at the site of the LLLT and Vibro Light application and one at the contra-lateral, symmetric untreated side to be examined by means of histopathology. Excised tissue samples were transferred in 4% (m/v) paraformaldehyde solution and paraffin embedded. Sections of 5 μm were stained with haematoxylin--eosin, haematoxylin--van Gieson, and PAS--Alcian blue haematoxylin.

Statistical Analysis {#Sec11}
--------------------

Descriptive analysis was made using median values and 95% confidence interval (CI). The differences in adiposity before and after treatment was performed using the Wilcoxon's test for non-parametric dependent continuous variables. The median reductions of adiposity according to the two methods were compared using the *U* Mann--Whitney test for non-parametric independent variables. SPSS software (version 17.00, SPSS, Chicago) was used for statistical analysis. A *p* value \<0.05 was considered to indicate statistical significance.

Results {#Sec12}
=======

Characteristics of the patients and measurement data are summarized in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Thirty-three patients were enrolled and all completed the study. Areas treated included the abdomen and/or flanks (18 patients), the thighs (12 patients), and the buttocks (3 patients). All patients were able to resume normal activities upon completion of the session. The median fat thickness reduction at the end of the treatment was 6.83 cm for the abdomen and flanks, 3.42 cm for the thighs, and 6.16 cm for the buttocks. Final reduction of fat thickness was significant when compared to the measurement prior to the treatment (*Z* = −5.014, *P* \< 0.0001). The greatest reductions were observed in the abdomen and in the flanks, while the thighs showed the lowest reduction. There was no statistical difference in fat thickness reduction between men and women. Interestingly, patient weight remained constant over the treatment period in all patients, strongly suggesting that the fat thickness reduction was due to the treatment. Improvements in body contour were visibly appreciable in all patients at the end of the treatment, as supported by the data from the subjective evaluations, which showed always a clear satisfaction in all the patients treated (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). This was confirmed also by the objective test performed after entire protocol about muscular tone and volume (see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). In Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} an example of body contouring is depicted, while in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} a representative ultrasound image pair, showing fat thickness before and after treatment of the abdomen is shown. Triglycerides and VLDL levels were mildly decreased after the treatments. Consistently, evaluation of the markers with hepatic functions (GOT, GPT, GT range) demonstrated no alterations in the hepatic functions. These data are summarized in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. Finally, no severe adverse events were reported during and after the completion of the procedures; in particular no paresthesias, haematomas, ecchymoses, or oedema were noted or reported.Table 2Subjective evaluation: to show the level of satisfaction of patients about muscular tone and volume of the treated areaScoreResults for muscle tone (number of patients)Results for muscle volume (number of patients)1Very satisfied20222Somewhat satisfied883Neither satisfied414Not very satisfied125Not at all satisfied00Table 3Objective evaluation: to show the change in appearance following the treatment evaluation about muscular tone and volumeScoreResults for muscle tone (number of patients)Results for muscle volume (number of patients)1Improved a lot18212Improved a little1093No change534Worsened a little005Worsened a lot00Fig. 1Abdomen of a patient before treatment (**a**) and after treatment (**b**)Fig. 2Fat thickness assessment by ultrasound before treatment (**a**) and after treatment (**b**), shows thinning of the subcutaneous fat layer from 12.0 to 8.0 mm (reduction of 4 mm). This patient was treated on the abdomenTable 4Blood test resultsNumberPatient (initials)SexAgeVLDLTriglyceridsGOTGPTBefore (U/L)After (U/L)Before (U/L)After (U/L)Before (U/L)After (U/L)Before (U/L)After (UL)1L.L.M2215.614.07870383423232M.C.F4518.017.09085302830203S.L.M2526.422132110363429224A.S.F3717.217.28686313030315E.C.M3237.428.0188144433934256L.C.F3024.524.8124115312723207M.DG.F4517.615.688781891078F.G.F4320.420.410299353232309S.G.F5124.824.01241203529313010F.E.F2719.817.09985261214611L. G.F1836.035.01801752925262312M.N.F3515.615.478773430322913L.V.F2921.221.2106106231116814V.M.F4319.018.695931811211215B.V.M4519.619.498972518211516E.T.F5517.417.287862923251817G.E.F2520.019.6100982215181018C.A.F2714.814.474722123181919F.V.M5417.617.088852627212220F.A.F4315.615.678782519231221D.M.F4219.419.297963435323322V.T.M3928.427.61421384338343223M.LR.F3816.816.284812324141424G.DM.F2217.617.888893131302825V.A.F4825.214.0126702725212226S.C.M3614.814.074703934151627D.R.F3817.817.289863426232028T.C.M4315.014.075704036232329S.E.F4719.619.498972822383830M.DS.F3417.217.086852514111031F.T.F2720.618.2103912821353332S.V.F3019.018.095903228282533G.R.M3929.020.014510037342424*VLDL* fraction of cholesterol in which metabolization products of triglycerides contained in adipocytes pass, *GOT* glutamate oxalate transaminase, *GPT* glutamate pyruvate transaminase

To further characterize the nature of the injury to the subcutaneous layer of treated skin, histopathological analysis of an area of the abdomen of a patient treated with LLLT and vibration therapy was performed and compared to another untreated area of the abdomen of the same patient. The histological analysis showed a clear reduction of fat thickness. Connective tissue, blood vessels and nerves had no observable damage by haematoxylin and eosin and Van Gieson trichromic staining techniques. To note, no signs of tissue repair were visible, such signs of a response to an injury would be tissue-necrosis, extravasation of erythrocytes, the infiltration of neutrophils lymphocytes and macrophages and the subsequent scar-formation. Logically, in the untreated skin specimen, all tissue components remained intact. In Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} the histological pattern of treated and untreated skins is depicted.Fig. 3Histopathology of skin and of subcutaneous fat tissue. One characteristic and representative slide taken from the central part of the skin-sample (**a**) and a corresponding slide (control) of the not treated skin-sample (**b**) are depicted. The reduction on fat thickness in the treated skin samples (indicated by *asterisks*) is observed (haematoxylin and eosin staining, original magnification ×20)

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

In recent years the mechanism of action of LLLT has been established. Neira et al. \[[@CR3]\] examined the effect of LLLT at 635 nm with 10 mW intensity on human adipose tissue taken from lipectomy samples. Tissue samples were irradiated for 6 min and compared with non-irradiated samples. Utilizing scanning and transmission electron microscopy (SEM and TEM) more than 180 images were collected, and revealed that 99% of the cellular content including fat was released from the adipocyte, a phenomenon not observed within the control samples. Further, TEM images of the adipose tissue were taken at 60,000× and revealed the formation of transitory pore and complete deflation of adipocytes \[[@CR3]\]. Over this effect, LLLT at 635 nm has biochemical activity on adipocytes. The biochemical effects of low-level laser energy laser on adipose tissue appears to be mediated through an effect on cytochrome C oxidase, a large mitochondrial membrane enzyme that facilitates the transfer of electrons from cytochrome C to oxygen. In detail, LLLT stimulates the mitochondria in adipocytes to increase adenosine triphosphate (ATP) synthesis with subsequent up regulation of cAMP. The increase of cAMP stimulates cytoplasmic lipase, which converts triglycerides into fatty acids and glycerol that can pass through pores formed in the cell membrane \[[@CR4]\]. Following the application of low laser energy, fatty acids, glycerol, and triglycerides pass across the membrane through these transitory pores and into extracellular space resulting in complete adipocytes deflation.

Training using vibration platforms is a method of neuromuscular activation utilized for the development of strength and power. These vibrations transmit themselves through the body, causing a notable stimulation of sensorial receptors, principally the neuromuscular spindles. Recent studies have demonstrated that brief exposures to this type of treatment causes an acute increase in the muscular capacity of the subject, in both the upper \[[@CR12]\] and lower \[[@CR13]\] extremities. It has also been observed to produce an increase in the consumption of oxygen (O~2~), of cardiac frequency (FC) and of the subjective perception of strength (RPE), similar to that produced with moderate resistance training \[[@CR14]\].

In this study, we have tested the efficacy of a combination treatment with LLLT and vibration therapy for the treatment of localized adiposity and fibrous cellulite. Indeed, we have been able to demonstrate good results for the two pathological conditions, both at subjective and objective level.

Histopathological analysis has confirmed a significant reduction of the thickness of the cutaneous fat in the skin area treated with LLLT, with good preservation of the anatomical structures. In fact connective tissue, blood vessels and nerves had no observable damage by hematoxylin and eosin and Van Gieson trichromic staining techniques.

Ecographic evaluation confirmed the results of the histological exam, showing a measurable reduction of the fat thickness.

LLLT is a treatment able to increase the adipocyte metabolism with the consequent mobilization of the intracellular lipids. However, if not adequately metabolized, the lipids tend to re-set down invalidating the long-term effects of the treatment, especially in the absence of a correct lifestyle. Our data suggest that the combination of LLLT with vibration therapy is able to stimulate a metabolic and muscle stimulation, that are efficient in the consumption of the energy derived from the catabolism of the lipids mobilized by LLLT. Furthermore, the vibration therapy has also a strengthening effect on the skin.

The purpose of the study was to emphasize the effectiveness and safety of the combination of the two methods: LLLT and oscillating vibration technology. The sense of this combination arises from an attempt to improve the already satisfactory results of LLLT alone, as demonstrated in the literature, and to facilitate the use of mobilized free fatty acids following the adipocyte "depletion" induced by laser lipolysis. The oscillating vibration technology is not able to directly induce lipolysis, but provokes exclusively the basic processes involved in the pathogenetic mechanism of localized adiposity and cellulite \[[@CR5]\]. Furthermore, it is able to stimulate the enzymatic processes involved in energy metabolism and to stimulate endothelial function and muscle due to stimulation of alpha motor neurons, resulting in an increase of muscle activity \[[@CR6]\] and stimulation of O~2~ consumption, and of the basal metabolic rate \[[@CR14]\]. Thus, in patients subjected to the combined therapy, such are those involved in this study, it was not essential to do physical exercise or follow a low-calorie/low-fat diet, in order to ensure the effectiveness and safety of the treatment.

Finally, blood tests have demonstrated the safety of the treatment. Indeed, all patients showed a slight decrease in VLDL and triglycerides. It is reasonable to hypothesize that the combination of LLLT with vibration therapy is able to induce an increase of the basal metabolism, which in turn could promote the consumption of the lipids mobilized from the fat tissue. Finally, we have never detected an increase in GOT and GPT levels, thus excluding any deleterious effect on the hepatic metabolism.

The relevant limitations of this study include: (1) metabolic data presented are sufficient to exclude toxic effects of the treatment, but are not enough to perfectly determine the biochemical events involved in the increase of the basal metabolism, that could be responsible, at least in part, for the effects on cellulite reduction; and (2) only one biopsy has been analyzed to investigate at the morphological effects of the treatment. This causes a limitation in the interpretation of the results.

In conclusion, the combination between LLLT and vibration therapy is an effective treatment for resolution of localized adiposity and fibrous cellulite. Moreover, the action of Vibro Light apparatus is safe, effective, and well tolerated as a procedure for body contouring. In particular, the study suggests that the combination treatment between LLLT and vibration therapy, using Vibro Light, could be an ideal non-invasive alternative to conventional liposuction for patients who require only small or moderate removal of adipose tissue or cellulite, and above all for those patients that refuse changes in their lifestyle through hyperproteic diet or appropriate physical activities. Considering the limitations of the study, further studies including a higher number of patients are required in order to better define the metabolic consequences of this treatment and the histological effects.
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